[Role of MRI in the diagnostic of Gayet Wernicke's encephalopathy (GWE) after gastrectomy and parenteral nutrition].
GWE is rarely described after gastric surgery following parenteral nutrition. The case of a 33 years old female with no previous alcohol addiction, who presented severe neurological disorders after reoperation for postoperative peritonitis and total parenteral nutrition is reported. She was operated 8 days before for gastric leiomyoma and underwent partial gastrectomy. The management has consisted of a tracheal intubation and welfare ventilation. The brain CT scan was normal and the brain MRI made the diagnostic of Gayet Wernicke's encephalopathy with typical signs. An inner, bilateral and symetrical on both sides of the 3rd ventricle, thalamic hypersignal. After treatment in ICU including mechanical ventilatory support and thiamine infusion, she recovered with minor neurological sequelae concicting in amnesia and false recognition. The control of MRI after 5 weeks returned to normal. Mandatory of thiamine to parenteral nutrition is recommended.